
 

Plant seeds: It's the perfect time to start planting
seeds. Children can learn about the plant life cycle
and take responsibility for watering and caring for

their plants as they grow.
Nature walk: Take a walk outside and observe the

budding flowers, trees, and animals.
Flower Art: Collect flowers and use them to make art

such as a flower crown or a pressed flower picture.
Picnics: Bring along some healthy snacks and games

to play together. Enjoy the warmer weather and
longer days by eating in the park or backyard.

Outdoor games: Organize games such as tag, hide
and seek, or kickball with friends or family. 

FIRST DAY OF SPRING
The first day of spring is known as the Vernal Equinox,

which typically falls on March 20th or 21st each year. On
this day, the hours of day and night are equal, and from

this day forward, the days will start to become longer
than the nights as we move closer to summer.

Spring is a wonderful time for children to get outside and
enjoy the warmer weather and longer daylight hours.

Here are some fun activities that children can do:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Overall, the first day of spring is a great opportunity for
children to get outside and explore nature. With a little
creativity, there are plenty of fun activities that children

can do to celebrate the new spring season.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

-NEWS AT THE HAVEN- -REMINDERS-
Kid's Haven is now hiring! Please

see our website for open positions
and an application.

If your child will be entering
Kindergarten fall of 2023, your child
will be running with our school-age

program this summer. Let your
child's teacher know if you are not
planning on sending your child to
Kindergarten this fall and he/she

are old enough to attend.
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-EVENTS-
3/6-3/10: Walk around school building
3/6-4/7: Speaker in Construction Field

3/8 - Int'l Women's Day
3/9 - Volcano Making (Preschool)

3/12 - Daylight Savings Begins
3/13-3/17: Walk around neighborhood
3/17 - St. Patrick's Day (Wear Green)
3/19 -3/25: Poison Prevention Week

3/20 - First Day of Spring
3/20 - Bring in large empty boxes for
constructing buildings in our class

3/21 - Investigate building materials in our
neighborhood & potential problems

3/20 -3/27 - Math Tally of Different Rooms
3/30 -  Music Show (Preschool)

4/3 - Discussion about the interesting
features of our school: stairs, elevator, fire

escape, atrium, & gymnasium
3/31 - Wear a Hat Day

Nat'l Crayon Day
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